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NEW MINISTER -  Church of Christ minister Ron Fant and wEe Ellen, 
and SOBS Mark, Randy and Robert moved to Tahoka recently. The family 
moved here h‘om Sheffield, where Fant was minister of the Sheffield 
Church of Christ for six years.

Ron Fant Is 
New Minister 
In Tahoka

The Tahoka Church (rf Christ an
nounces Ron Fant as their new min
ister. Fant and his wife Ellen and 
three sons moved to Tahoka from 
Sheffield, where he was Church of 
Christ minister for six years.

Fant says he and his family are 
“happy to be here" and looking for
ward to his ministry here.

Rint’s wife Elk» (McDonald) is 
originally from Tahoka, attending 
public aehool hera. Their sona have 
laiUBilF snitdle'd fat TiiliBlni I.T.D. ~  
Randy is 17, Mark is IS, and Robert 
is 12 years old.

Fant went to school at Texas Tech 
University and Sunset School of

Firemen’s 
Fish Fry Set 
Here Saturday

The Tahoka Volunteer Fire
men will have their annual Fish 
Fry this Sauuday, Aug. 29, at the 
Mini-Park from 6:00 to 9:00 p.m.

Tickets will be $4.50 for the 
meal, which includes fish, pota
toes, hush puppies, cole slaw 
and a drink.

All proceeds from the dinner 
will go for needed equipment.

PrriibMnf, aMlfhceiHS His masters 
degree from Abilene Christian Uni
versity. He has ministered at 
churches in McCamey and Sonora. 
He was raised in Kcrmit

by Dmtton

I HAVE NO idea how many square feet there are in the 
South Plains Mall, but I do know there are lots of sore feet. 
{ am not walking all that well now, and in the past I never 
did walk as well as most people, but I do know that even 
folks who like to walk get tired stomping around the malt 

! trying to save 50 cents on some sale item.
: Surely if I would bother to call the mall, they’d tell me how 
many square feet there are, but anyway. I’m sure the mall 
In L u b b ^  is small compared to one I read about this 
week. Bloomington, Minn, is the site of the Mall of America, 
termed ‘The largest shopping and entertainment center in 
the nation.”

At 4.2 million square feet, it probably can wear out 
shoppers at a record rate. Anyway, said the story. I t  is 27 
times the size of the Lincoln Memorial and big enough to 
hoid 32 Boeing 747s.” It features hundreds of stores and 
restaurants. Also, there is a 7-acre amusement park. 
Camp Snoopy, in the center of the mall, and it also has 23 
tides and attractions, including a miniature golf course.

Those people who hate to go to the mall in Lubbock 
(mostly husbands) would do well to avoid larger malls, 
including the one in Minnesota, where a man could prob
ably drop his wife at the front entrance and not see her or 
1^8 credit cards again for several days.

Trouble is, it’s hard to avoid malls. Every d ty  of 10,000 
^  more population has at least one, and the larger cities 
have several.

It’s a mail world.
9 9 *

j KNOTHOLES: We're told that between 1900 and 1991 
Americans over age 65 increased tenfold. I’m not quite that 
age, but I’ve increased tenfold since about 1935; I’ll really 
have to watch it when I reach 65 ... Dr. Lewis Gould, history 
professor at UT Austin, who will teach a course this fail 
i^ le d  T irs t Ladiee in the 20th Century^” says that people 
want thefr president’s wife to be the fradttional ”stand- 
pehlnd-your-man” helpmate, adding that ”our society 
doesn’t like strong, assertive women who have their own 
^eas.” A lot of folks, including a couple of the current 
potential first ladtos, might contest that statement. Most 
woffien now aipM  are not accepting the former male 
jpiHoiophy of *f& sp  'em pregnant, barefoot and in the 
MHohen, and do n i let them have no books to read.”

Cocaine In Box 
Brings Arrest 
Of Man Here

A 3S-year-old Dallas man was 
arrested after a quantity of cocaine 
was found in his possession by Lynn 
County sheriffs officers, who tO(4c 
two rock-like items from a cardboard 
box reportedly in the suspect’s pos
session. The substance tested out as 
cocaine, officers reported, and the 
man was held in jail here before be
ing taken to McKinney, where 
charges had been filed on him. 
Charges in Lynn County apparently 
are pending action by a grand jury.

Deputies processed three inci
dents related to domestic problems, 
including a report in which an 
O’Donnell man complained that an
other O’Donnell resident shot at him 
twice. Another report was from a 
Wilson mother of a 14-year-old youth 
who said another Wilson resident 
Saturday night threatened to kill her 
son if the boy again came near the 
home of the man and his daughter. A 
third incident involved the complaint 
of a Wilson resident that another 
Wilson num had been making hvass- 
ing telephone calls to his home.

No charges were filed in any of 
the incidents.

In jail during the week were two 
persons on charges of driving while 
intoxicated, first offense, for judge
ment and sentencing. Abo one per
son each on the following charges: 
Probation violation from Collin 
County, driviB(|- alitte HaaBis 9 ib> 
pended (judgement and sentencing), 
no scat belt plus failure to iqipear, 
unbwfully carrying a weapon plus 
no drivers license, failure to appear 
on DWI charge, judgement and sen
tencing on two counts of DWI.

Weathar
Data High Low
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Dogs, Anton Break 
Even In Scrimmage

Tahoka’s varsity Bulldogs scrim
maged the Anion Bulldogs in Anton 
last week, with each set of Bulldogs 
coming tip with two scares.

‘The boy s did okay in some areas, 
but there certainly are some things 
we need to work on,” Conch Chris 
Wigingion commenled.Thb week the 
Bulldogs will scrimmage Han in Hale 
Center at 6:30 p.m.

Tahoka apparently did a pretty 
good job of stopping the run on 
fense, but acouple of passes by Anton 
led to scores. The Tahoka first team 
and Anton first team tied 1-1, as did 
the two second teams.

PuMic Hearing 
Set Today 
For County

There will be a public he|uin| at 
10a.m. today (Thufiday) in the Lynn 
(bounty CowtlKMiae for the 1993 p(D- 
poaod county budget , after which 
commissionen win vote on adopting 
the proposed bndfSL

Total expendkuret on the pro
posed b u ^  b  $1,578,814, with an 
additionai debt principal of $S3j082, 
eorapimd to last year’s budget of 
$1 JII0,tS6 with a debt principal of 
S62;n2. The debt principal is to pqr 
off i tn i  squ^tment.

Coimty Treasurer Janet 
Axtsrflild soied that a pro
posed G siM ser 49.8 oeHhiper I l6 0  
valuaiiei UGshroet 10 canu from

H appy 100th Birthday 
On A ugust 30 ,1992
CENTENARIAN -  Mrs. Vivbn “G rannb” Riddb will celebrate her 100th birthday this week at Tahoka Care 
Center. A reception in her honor will be held Sunday, Aug. 30 Prom 2:30-4 p.m. In the photo at right, she b  
shown vrith her husband, Ollb, with what looks to be a squash from their garden, in 1947.

**Grannie** Riddle To Celebrate 
100th Birthday On August 30

A reception th u s  unday. Aug. 30, 
at Tahoka Care Center will mark the 
10(Xh yetf of life for Mrs. Vivian 
Miranda (Perkins) Riddle, now re
ferred to as “Otannie’’ by those who 
know her. Her family invites those 
wishing to share in honoring “Gran-

fUAdlP k> Vbk hw,4tt i||e Cpre 
center frdfn 2:30 urmt 4 p.m. Sun
day.

Mrs. Riddle was bom Aug. 30. 
1892 in Murfreesboro, Tennessee, to 
John Luther and Emma Heflin 
Perkins. At that time. Benjamin Har
ris was President of the United 
States, and a century b ter Mrs. 
Riddle can ctoim to have lived under 
the leadership of 19 presidents.

She saw many chimges in her life
time, including the invention of the 
telephone, television, electricity in 
homes, and witnessing through tele- 
vuion journeys through space and a 
man widking on the moon.

She came to Texas in a covered 
wagon as a child, and eloped to be 
married in ahorse-drawn buggy. She 
rode in an automobile for the first 
time as a young mother, and in later 
years, as a grandmother, she rode in 
an airplane.

She saw her country through 
nuiny wars, living ihrou^ the hor
rors of World War I and II. and many 
others.

' She married Ollie Riddle on May 
12,1909, when he borrowed the fam
ily buggy, had sorqeone forge his
wimci WKK 9 a^ltalOiD, oM TirocQ
about his own age in order to marry 
the young lady whom he had known 
most all his life and with whom he 
had never been alone on a date. The 
couple, then 16 and 17 years old. 
stole away to a preacher's home 
nearby and were married.

The couple had five children, all 
bom in Ellis County, and all of whom 
celebrated their SOth wedding anni
versaries. Ollie and Vivian cel
ebrated 67 years together before he 
died March 7,1977.

During World War II, Ollie and 
three sons worked in the ship build
ing industry at Beaumont. Ollie and 
Vivian moved to Lynn County in 
I94S. In ‘46, the R if le s  moved lo 
TalxAa from the Wilson community, 
where he was a night watchman arid 
was later a Rawleigh Products

dealer. Several years later, they 
bought a home in Wilson and lived 
there, where tl)py were members of 
the First Baptist Church, until he 
came to live in a nursing home in 
Tahoka in 1975 and she in January of 
1976.

couple, including five children (one 
son, Thornton R<^, died in 1986), 28 
grandchildren, 74 great-grandchil
dren, and 44 great-great-grandchil
dren. One son, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Riddle, and a daughter-in-law, 
Rogers Riddle, live in Tahoka. Other 
children are Luther Riddle of Italy. 
Tx., Harvey Riddle of Garland, and 
Ola Mae Christopher of Lubbock.

Though now confined to the nurs
ing home. Grannie’s family says she 
had a talent for growing plants and 
flowers, and when “resting” her 
hands were never idle, busy with 
crocheting and handwork.

She had five brothers and three 
sisters, and those remaining are Roy 
Perkins of San Antonio, Herick and 
Heurick Perkins of Slaton, and 
Eunice Woosley of Plains.

City Ofndals Adopt Budget, 
Opt Hist To Raise Tax Rate

by JUANELL JONES
T a h (^  City Council members 

adopted a $367,595 budget for 1993 
in a special searion Monday night, 
followed quickly by a unaninrous 
vote to k e ^  the city tax rale at the 
current level of 54.2 cents per $1(X) 
valuation, an action sure to receive 
approval from residents of Tahoka 
who are facing escalating rales in 
county, hospital and school taxes.

City of Tahoka Mayor Jim 
Solomon said that, unlike the other 
taxing entities, the city is not facing a 
great loss of revenue from the low tax 
valuations on firm land this year. 
“The agriculture tax base does not 
really affect die City.” he explained.

The ‘93 general fund budget 
(which does not include water, sewer 
and sanitation funds) is set $^,(XX) 
lower than the city’s 1992 budget of 
$387,805. “PW of the reason for that 
is last year’s budget included alloca
tions for funds for a ’boost’ in the

this year’s 39.9 cents) the 1993 pro
posed budget is $1331 in die red 
compared to eapecied revenoe.

The county Is losing almost $35 
million in vahMSion. BMStfy on fivm 
land, and die proposed lax hHce is a

amoBBt of revenue cooqwod ID d»  
pravioBs year.

city’s seal coating project,” said the 
mayor. “Last year that item was bud
geted at $60,000, but this year we’re 
cutting that expenditure down to 
$30300."

One of the mqjor budget cut areas 
was in the police department, where 
city officials say last year’s budget 
allowed funding for a new computer 
system and ooe new vehicle, items 
which were excluded from this 
year’sexpenditures. This year’s bud
get allocations amoum lo $140,750, 
down$17300from lastyear’sfigure 
of $157330.

In the Water wid Sewer Fund, 
budget expenditures totaled 
$325300, down $6,000 from last 
year’s budget, with no change in the 
rates anticipated. Sanitation ex- 
penaes were set at $ 186,950for 1993, 
up $14,000 from last year’s Agurea, 
vrith rates remaining the same.

In other business, the council dis
cussed leasing the area where the 
scout hut was demolished as parking 
space for SPARTAN and South 
Plains Community ActiQB, but voted 
to docUns die offer due lo the 25-year 
lease required by the Department of 
lYmsportatlon. “We don’t want lo 
tie that land down w h at ftiturs City 
Councils have no control or options 
fbr die property,” said Sokunon, an 
aphtion with which councU roemben

concurred.
Cal Huffaker addressed the coun

cil to seek input on a project being 
considered by the Lyrm County com
mittee of the Wes-Tex Resource 
Conservation and Development 
(RC&D) Council.

Federally funded through the 
USDA, the RCAD committee has 
access to seek funding from various 
grant sources for a wide variety of 
projects, one of which is a new fire 
hall/community center in Tahoka 
and funding for a new fire truck. City 
officials were interested in the 
project, and agreed by general con
sensus to offer assistance in provid
ing engineering reports and cost pro
jections for the project

This project was offered to 
Tahoka citizens in a bond election 
several years ago, which voters 
turned down. “This is something 
,which we will, eventually, have lo 
look at anyway,” said Solomon, “and 
if there’s any gram money available 
for the project then we’ll be that 
much better off. The fire departownt 
needsanew fire truck, but our cunent 
building doesn’t allow space for 
housing the newer, bigger models.”

HufEsker lold the group he may 
have more information oom m ing 
the RCAD project at the next council 
meeting.

Council members Mike Menach, 
Cari Reynolds. JoeCalvilloand Day- 
ton Parker wme present at the meet
ing, along widi Soloaaoa, City Man
ager Barry Pittman and gaeais Cal 
Huffaker and JuaneO Joaea.

I J
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Curry-Lehman Vows Exchanged 
In Double Ring Ceremony

Rachd Erin Curry and Greggory 
Bruce Lebman exchanged wedding 
vows on Sfbuday, August 22.1992, 
at 3 p.m. at St. Paul Lutheran Church 
in Wilson. Phstor Dtfvid Rohde per- 
fonned the marriage ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Zane 
and Danna Curry of Tahoka. She is 
the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H.D. Turner of O’Donnell and the 
greai-granddatighter of Jackie Turner 
of O'Donnell.

Parents of the groom are Leonard 
and Janice Dube of Wilson and the 
late Glenn Lehman. He is the grand
son of Mrs. Jo Swinford of Tahoka 
and Arnold Lehman of Tahoka. He is 
the great-grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
T.M. PhilUps of Tahoka.

Within the church sanctuary, the 
pews were decorated with cream lace 
fans and rose bows. Framing the bridal 
setting were two candelabra deco
rated with navy and light blue crushed 
paper and white candles. A heart- 
shaped candelabra, also decorated 
with crushed paper and white candles 
was centered by a unity candle.

Organist was Sharon Isham of 
Wilson. Misty Stringer of Austin, 

•cousin of the groom, served as vocal
ist While the candles were lighted 
she sang ‘The Rose". She sang “Wing 
Beneath My Wings” as the grandpar
ents and parents were seated. “The 
Wedding Song” was played as the 
couple lit the unity candle.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her parents, wore a romantic gown of

white silk shantung and schtffli lace. 
The bodice, heavily beaded with se
quins and pearls, featured a sweet
heart neckline, pleated c ^  sleeves, 
and a basque waistline. The back was 
highlighted with a bow. The full skirt, 
adorned with beaded lace motifs, 
flowed to floor length.

The bride’s headpiece was a flo
ral wreath accented with pearls and 
sequins. Featuring cascades of lily of 
the valley and long white ribbons on 
each side, it held a three-tiered veil 
which was highlighted by elaborate 
poufs of iridescent tulle. She carried 
a cascade bouquet of silk white roses 
and rosebuds.

Following tradition, as something 
old the bride carried pennies minted 
in 1974 and 1970. the bride and 
groom’s birth years. Something bor
rowed was her veil, belonging to her 
cousin. Kim Lightfool of Bryan and 
her mother’s pink diamond earrings 
and necklace. Something new was 
her gown and something blue was 
her garter, made by Margie Craig of 
Tahoka.

Alicia Handley of Tahoka served 
as maid of honor. Other bridal atten
dants were Misty Suinger.cousin of 
the groom, of Austin, Lisa Lehman, 
sister of the groom and Rebekah 
Curry, sister of the bride, both of 
Tahoka.

The bridal attendants each wore a 
cream with navy stripes and pink 
roses dress with a sweetheart neck
line, ntted bodice, and off-thc shoul-

%
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CECD Child Care Program 
To Begin Soon In Tahoka

South Plains Community Action 
Agency has been funded kx  a new 
child care program called Compre
hensive Eiriy Childhood Develop
ment (CECD). CECD Child Care 
Centers will be opening in Tahoka 
and around the West Texas area, in
cluding Levelland, Post, Crosbyton, 
Brownfield and Morton.

Families thatqualify for theCECD 
project will receive many different 
services. Comprehensive health 
screenings will be given to each child. 
A developmentally anxopriate cur
riculum will be taught Nutritionally 
balanced meals and snacks will be 
provided.

Opportunities for parental in
volvement as well as chances for 
personal enrichment will be offered. 
Resources for employment employ
ment training, arid educational op
portunities will also be available.

These child care centers have the 
following eligibility requirements;

• Child must be between the ages 
of 3 and S; • Parent(s) must be either

working, in training or in school; • 
Family uicome must fall below 1 S0% 
of the federal poverty level (see chart 
below).

MuhMW aBwrahIt 
FuaMr Sin gran noMM; lacon

1 $851
2 $1,149
3 $1,446
4 $1,744
5 $2,041
6 $2339
7 $2,636
8 $2,934

A sliding scale fee may be assessed 
based on family income.

All centers will be open Monday 
through Friday, 7 am until 6 pm. 12 
months per year.

For more information on the 
CECD project call l-8(X)-6S8-6284 
or 806-744-3572 and ask for the 
“CECD Project." Or stop by the 
CECD office at 1946 Ave. Q, Suite 
215, Fields Building, Lubbock, TX 
79405.

Tahoka Church Of Christ Offers 
Learning To Love” Seminars

MRS. GREGGORY BRUCE LEHMAN (nee RACHEL ERIN CURRY)

der poufs. The dresses were accented 
with a bow and featured a tea-length 
skirt. - -

Each bridal attendant carried a 
round nosegay of rose and navy car
nations and deep and light pink roses.

Jody Woodard of Lubbwk served 
as best man. Groomsmen were Lance 
Bagby of Stephenville and Chad 
Swinford of Tahoka, cousins of the 
groom and Ryan Curry of Tahoka, 
brother of the bride.

Ushers and candlelightcrs were 
Andrew Horwood and Lane 
Schuknccht of, Tahoka.

Following the wedding ceremony 
a reception was held in the Parish 
Hall of the church.

The bride and groom’s table was 
covered with a white linen cloth. The 
bride’s bouquet served as the center- 
piece.
’’ Thebride’seakewasathree-tiered 
white cake edvered with white d&o- 
rators icing. Navy and rose roses 
topped each tier and cascaded down 
each side. The cake was topped with 
a Precious Moments bride and groom.

The groom’s cake was a choco
late horseshoe featuring chocolate and 
white roses.

Serving for the bride’s table were 
Aroetta Jackson, Christy Huffaker, 
and Betsy Huffaker all of Tahoka.

Serving for the groom’s table were 
Loretta Abbe of Wilson and Ralene 
Bagby of Posl cousins of the groom.

Following a honeymoon to 
Ruidoso, N.M. the couple will reside 
in Tahoka.

The bride is a 1992 graduate of

Here*s Just 
two o f many 
styles o f  
CASUAL ISLE 
fully-lined 
wind suits in 
gqrgieous jewel 
colors,

^58-^68 per set -

I; I 998-4654 T/\UiA(i 
1930 Lockwood

Just in time to  
Uty-a-way fo r  fo ld

Tahoka High School and attends 
Texas Tech University.

The groom, a 1988 graduate of 
Tahoka High School, also attends 
Tech.

Courtesies
A recipe shower was held on June 

28 in the Parish Hall of St. Paul 
Lutheran Church. Hostesses were 
Leona Wied, Norine Patschke, Carla 
Patschke, Pam Patschke, Dorothy 
Moerbe, Verna Mae Talkmiu, Susan 
Wied, Sharon Isham and Connie 
Donald.

A bridal shower was held on July 
18 in the home of Sherri McCord. 
Hosting were Lahrue Tippit. Gerald- 
Deane Wood, Vicki Ashbrook. Julie 
Scarbrough, Jerry Brooks, Angela 
Ehlers, Jeanne McCord. Sherri 
McCord. Judy Woodard, Margie 
Craig, JanNeal, Diann Reynolds, Ann 
Adams aitd Pat Glisaon. ''

' ' A spice and recipe shower'Vvas 
hosted in the Home Economics De
partment of Texas Tech University 
on July 31.

A lingerie shower was held on 
Aug. 15 in the Community Room of 
the First National Bank of Tahoka. 
Hosting were Alicia Handley and Lisa 
Lehman.

Willard Tate, an Associate Pro
fessor of Communication, will be 
giving a “Learning To Love” semi
nar at Tahoka’s Church of Christ 
September 4-5.

On Friday, Sept 4, the seminar 
will be held tom  7 to 9:30 p.m., and 
topics will include “Building Rela
tionships" and “How To Be Some
body.” The seminar will continue on 
Saturday from 9 to 11:30 am with 
topics “Helping Others Feel Loved" 
arid'"Learning To Express Love."

Tate received his bachelor’s de
gree from both Alabama Christian 
College and Auburn University and 
his master’s from Troy State. He was 
athletic director and head basketball 
coach at Alabama Christian College 
13 years and ACU head basketball

coach for seven years.
He currently preaches at Hamby 

Church of Christ.
The seminar will be held at Tahojka 

Church of Christ located at 2320 
Lockwood.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

4- ■w- 4 ^  *i •

And Still 
■ Barefoot!

Ktomontmry 
Open H ouso  
S o t Tonight

Tahoka Elementary School will 
host an Open House for parents of 
elementary students tonight (Thurs
day) from 6:30 until 8 p.m., accord
ing to Principal Molly Helmlinger. A 
short 15-minute meeting will be held 
in the cafeteria at 6:30 p.m., at which 
lime the elementary staff will be in- 
uoduced.

Following the meeting, parents 
may visit their child’s homebase 
classroom on a come-and-go basis. 
Students may go to the elementary 
gym while parenu visit their teach
ers. The homebase teacher will dis
cuss the discipline management 
plan, instructional activities, and 
other information.

"If you have several homebases to 
visit, please feel free to come and go 
in o r ^  that you can meet all your 
children’s homebase teachers," said 
M ia Helmlinger.

Booklet Available 
For Making A Will

The Salvation Army is offering a 
free botAlet to assist the seven-out- 
of-ei|ht people who have not pre
pared a will.

With this booklet, the Salvation 
Army is offering information to help 
co n t^  the distribution of an estate to 
family, friends and charitable orga
nizations. With an up-to-date will, an 
estate is distributed by one's own 
wishef rather than legal formulas.

Some think only wealthy people 
need a will, or that drawing a will is 
too ei^nsive  or complicated. The 
Salvation Army wants people to know 
thaL without a will, the state will 
deteroUne the disposition of assets, 
the wetfare of one’s spouse, and the 
guardianship of one’s children.

For this free booklet, wrim: The 
Salvation Army, Planned Giving, 
P.O. Box 2785, Lubbock, TX 79406.
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Mobile Mammography UnH
w ill b e  he re

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 9, 1992
at

LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL
TAHOKA, TX

Plaasa call Q9M S33 for an APPOINTMENT

Don't miss this excellent, low-cost 
opportunity for a safe and reliable 

breast cancer screening

Caat -  $6SM
includes X-ray, radiologist's fee, and film storage

1 1  "Bringing To You"

S s  SL war OF lii njuM HoifaiL
I I  4000 2<Mlb<» Uitbak,TX79410 l - 8 0 0 - ^ » ^
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Janessa Lee Meets 
Singer Qarth Brooks

On July 30, Janeiaa Lee, 11. along 
with her mother. Brenda Ewerz of 
Wilson, and Shelly Evans, of KFYO 
Radio in Lubbock, were flown from 
Lubbock to Midland, where they were 

. met and taken lo the Ector County 
Coliseum in Odessa for the Garth 

, ' Brooks conceit
Jahessa met Martina McBride. 

. whowastheopeningactfortheshow. 
: Janessa then was shown backstage 

where she metGvth Brooks. He vis- 
. • iied with her for about IS minutes 
> before he had to get dressed for his 
. performance,andauiogr^ihedatape. 

program and posters for her.
Janessa has been seriously ill with 

. leukemia and was recently able to go 
home from Children’s Hospital, a 
division of Lubbock Methodist Hos
pital. She will return to the hospiml 
for transfusions and treatment sev- 

, o a l mornings a week.
“He (Garth Brooks) looked so 

. different wearing tennis shoes, shorts.

t-shirt and a baseball cap,” Janessa 
said. “I’d never seen him without his 
westdm clothes. He was just as nice 
as I thought he’d be. I asked him 
about his wife and new baby.”

Contrary m previous repons. the 
trip was not arrange^ by the Make-A- 
Wish Fbundation. 'fhat organization 
has a trip to Nashville “on hold” for 
Janessa until such time as her health 
will permit her and her family to take 
advantage of i t

Dr. and Mrs. Howard Hurd of 
Lubbock provided their plane, pi
loted by one of the Aero-Care pilots. 
Methodist Hoqrital took care of the 
expenses for the evening, and KFYO 
Radio made the arrangements for the 
interview.

Janessa is looking forward to at
tending the sixth grade on the 
Homebound Program. A teacher will 
visit her at home about four hours a 
week.

School h u  tuned and to hat foot- 
balL The Wilton MutUmgt begin their 
teaton with a tcrfanmage on Friday, Aug.

againtt Loop. Play begint at 6 p.m. at 
* Loop. The firat regular teaton game it 

Sept. 4 againtt Wellman at 7:30 p.m. 
,‘Accor(fin| to the achedule. aU vartity 

'* garnet wffl begin at 7:30 pjn. Coach 
Bilby auued diet the Muaumgt will have 

.  •  junior vanity team in addition to the 
vartity and ihn  achedule will be avail
able toon. Football achedule cardt are 

; available at variout locationt in u>wn 
' with the full 10-game achedide.
»,»
} ^  The annual Wilton Homecoming it 
! jlet for September 11 againtt Whithairal. 
> Any organization planning a homecom- 
13 ^  event it atked to contact Butter Abbe

at toon at pottible, and no later than 
Mondqf, Aug. 31, in order to report it in 
the newqnper the week before home
coming.

* * *
There will be no tchool on Labor 

Day, Sept. 7.
* « »

Wilton Senior Citizent have a pro
gram available to them of whidi many 
may not be aware. Every Monday and 
WedneadiQr at i»on, a van arrivet from 
the Tahoka Senior Citizent Center with 
hot meab for ihote who contact Shorty 
Moore and tell hfan diey want a meal. The 
<mly requirement for thit program it that 
you let him know before 11 am on the 
Monday or Wedneaday on which you 
with to receive it, and tell him how many 
mealt you want. Theae mealt are avail- 
ableon an eat-in or cany-out batit. Mealt 
are ddivered to The Mercantile building. 
Thit program it detigned for thote over 
the age of SS, but digible aeniort are 
encouraged to faring guetu of any age.

THURSDAY. AUGUST 27,1992,

August 31 • Scplcuibcr 4 
Breakfast

Monday - Biscuit with gravy, 
meat pattie, sliced peaches, milk.

Tuesday • Breakfast pizza, nut 
cup, applesauce, milk.

Wednesday - Pancakes with but
ter 9l synq>, peanut butter cup, pine
apple juice, milk.

Thursday - Cereal, toast with 
peanut bwter St jelly, apple juice, 
milk. *

Friday - Pineapple muffin, nut 
cup, mixed fhiit, milk.

Lunch
M onday - Chicken nuggets, 

creamed potatoes with gravy, En
glish peas, hot rolls, sliced peaches.

LYNN COUNTY NEWS, PACE 3 
milk.

Tuesday - Comdog with mus- 
tanl, buttered corn, ranch style beans, 
fruk. milk.

Wednesday - Cheesriairger, let
tuce, tomatoes, onion A pickles, taior 
tots, cherry cake, milk.

Thursday - Spaghetti A meat 
sauce, buttered broccoli, black-eyed 
peas, cornbread. chocolate pudding 
with nuu, milk.

Friday - Tacos, taco salad, pinto 
beans, apple cobbler, milk.

Lynn County

GARTH BROOKS IN PERSON —- Janessa Lee (center) of Wilson met 
Garth Brooks backstage on July 30 in Odessa. Pictured with her b  Shelly 
Evans (left) of KFYO Radio in Lubbock who made arrangements for 
Janessa to meet him and Janes.sa’s mother, Brenda Ewerz (right).

C O M IN Q  A U G U S T  2 9  &  3 0

NBirSWAP MEET 
AND TRADE DAYS

HIGHWAY LOCATION:
BETWEEN LUBBOCK AND TAHOKA

- C A L L  T O  R K S K R V K  -
765-7380  o r 92 4-7 3 00

Thera is t  smell chsrge for these meals, 
but it is on a volunteer basis. For more 
information, contact Shorty Moore at the 
City Hall.

V a *
Mary Henderson of Wilson gave a 

luncheon and swim party for out-of-town 
guestt last Saturday, Aug. 22. 

a a a
Wilson h u  added a Pre-K c lu s  at the 

elementary school. Thera will also be 
student teachers this fall in kindergwten. 
first, third, fourUi, fifth and sixth grades, 
u  part of T exu Tech’s Profeuional De
velopment School Project.

a a a
School cafeteria schedule and prices 

is u  follows:
Breakfast: 7:SS-8:1S am - Pre-K thru 

12th. Cose 60g regular; 30c reduced.
Lunch: 10:30-11:20 am for Pre-K; 

11-11:30 am for K-3; 11:30-12 noon for 
4th-6th; and 11:33-12:23 pm for 7th- 
12th. Cost is $1 regular for Pre-K thru 
3rd; $1.23 regular for 4lh-12th; or 40c 
reduced for Pre-K thru 12th.

Also available is the Super Lunch for 
all students. Super Lm>ch j i y I  
ond main course entree for 30c extra. 
Student go through the lunch line one 
time; if they warn the Super Lunch they 
tell the Tint person in the serving line. 
Studenu will p ^  for the Super Limch u  
they leave the cafeteria serving line.

Studenu may chuga up -to five 
lunchu, including Super Lundies, this 
year. Additional charges, if necessary, 
should be arrange through Tami Bolyard, 
Ekmenury Secretary. Elementary stu
dents will continue to pi^ their homeroom
teacher for lunches. If parenu are paying 
for several studenu, the check nuy be 
sent to Tami Bolyard in the school office. 
Elementary studenu will pay for break
fast in the cafeteria each morning.

“I’ll h a v e
THE USUAL'

Stopping in at Gaidiki’s has become the “uauar thing to do. 
In fiact, it% become quite a tradition. From burgers to salads; 

fiijitas to hm times and dollar drink specials all dof, every day. 
(3aid8ki’s is a great place to come arvi find your “usual.”

G e t  a  t a s t e  o f  a  G a r d s k i’s  t r a d i t i o n .

r

■■ ■ ,

Secondary studenU should pay for 
lunch or breakfast in the cafeteria each 
day. If they pay for more than one day, the 
person uking the money in the cafeteria 
will record the number of days paid.

■j ** *
Sdwol mecu from 8:13 am to 3:13 

pm at both the elementary and secondary 
campuses. Buses leave campus at 3:23 
pm Monday-Thursday and 3:40 pm on 
Fridays during football season. All stu
denu will attend Friday Pep Rallies from 
3:13-3:30 pm.

* s •
Tutorials will be available after the 

third week of school. All studenu who 
receive progress reporu will be required 
lo attend tutorials from 3:13-4:00 pm on 
Tuesdays andThursdays.Transporution 
is not available after tutorials. Teachers 
will notify parenU ahead of time in order 
for arrangemenu to be made for tratupor- 
ution.

s • •
BASEBALL TRIVIA: Whm pitcher 

holds the record for winning the most 
consecutive World Series Games?

Aiuwer to last week’s qusatkm: Who 
koldsthe)d<tior League record fo r grand 
slams in a season? Don Mattingly hit six 
in 1987.

% APR OH SELECTED 
NEW CARS A TRUCKS

Open until 4:00 on Saturdays!

.$15 ,450

. $ i i ;

Program Vehicles

1092 Pontlae BonrwvMu 3 to ohooee kom. M e Priee.
1092 Bulek Century Custom, whito,V-6. SalePrtoe__________$11 ,700
1092 Corsica White. kMKtod, console. SelePrIoe____________ $10 ,550
1092LumlnsAPVGray,loaded,8000mUee MePrIee_______ $16 ,500
1002 Grand Prix Blue, loaded, beautiful. Sale Priee__________ $12,805
1002 Regal Cuatom White, fuNy loaded. Sale Priee _________ $12 ,950
1992 Buiek Skylark Maroon, sharp. Sale Priee_____________ $12 ,350
1092 PonHae Sunbird WhUe, auto, 4 door, air Sale Priee_______$8 ,950
1991 Chevy Lumlna White, equipped, barodn. Sale Priee_______$9 ,995
1091 Ctiavy Corsica Whhe, loaded, sport Sale Priee__________ $8 ,995

S e r t / f c e  Special O f  The Week

! T V a n s m is s io n  S e r v i c e

1* 24“  „+101%
o ff  p a r t sI ■  (Labor Only)

L Not good wHh any other aerrioatpedala. .
■ssras MUST PRESENT COUPCDN. EXPIRES SEPT. 3.1902 —  — J

DIGITAL CELLULAR PHONES NOW AVAIUBLE AT McCORD’SI

O f#»- 3 -4 tH  Y e € s r  i n  B s 4.s iw s e s s f

McCord
Full line oT CHEVROLET • OLDS • BUICK • RONTIAC

bourne B -fWT
1313 L Lodnaood • TWioka, Tsus • M 6 ^ 7  or MB-dSif

S U i a id  Loop 209 A m ielllerM O L O eenb b  W e B ln een S q * * '

Notice
of Vote on Tax Rate

The Lynn County 
conducted a public hearing 

on a proposal
to increase your property taxes 

by 24.864662 percent 
on August 27,1992 at 10:00 a.m.

The Commissioners Court 
is scheduled to vote 
on the tax rate at a 

public meeting to be held 
on September 3,1992 at 10:00 a.m. 

at Lynn County Courthouse.

SS-lic

•4
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Double Ut U Lasy S Ranohoe P lace  
In  Raneh Roundup C om petition

Atm cowboys from the Double U 
and U Lazy S nmches combined on a 
team and competed at the 1992Texas 
Ranch Roundup held in Wichita Falls 
August 14-1S. Competing against 10 
other teams, the Double U and U 
Lazy S team won first place in Team 
Branding and Wild Cow Milking and 
placed third overall in arena evenu.

Other arena events included team 
roping, team penning, rmch bronc

Nem  Hom e 
S ch ool M em

AUG. 31-SEPT, 4 ,1992 
BREAKFAST

Monday: Cereal,ioast,juice,milk
Tuesday: Cinnamon rolls, juice, 

milk
Wednesday: Coffee cake, juice, 

milk
Thursday: Hash browns, juice, 

milk
Friday: Donuts, juke, milk 

LUNCH
M onday: Chicken nuggets, 

gravy, whipped potatoes, green beans, 
hot rolls, honey, milk 

 ̂Tuesday: Beefy nachos, salad bar, 
refried beans, sunrise salad, 
combread, milk

Wednesday: Pizza, lettuce, to
mato, corn, milk, munch mix

Thursday: Turkey and rice,salad 
bar, peas and carrots, fruit salad, hot 
rolls, milk

Friday: Barbequeon Bun, french 
fries, chili beans, fruit cup, ketchup, 
milk

riding, and wild horse race. Members 
of the ranch learn also competed in 
chuckwagon cooking, musk, craAs 
and photography.

Team members placing 1st in 
Team Branding included Rooster 
Swartz, Jaymk Swartz, Joe Marts, 
Sam W hitl^ , and Seth Pennell. Each 
received a pair of handmade spurs.

Team members placing 1st in 
Wild Cow Milking included Jeff 
Williams, Sam Whitley, Lanny 
Copeland and Kelly Mason. They 
also each received a pair of hand- 
made spurs.

Team members on the 
Chuckwagon Cooking team placing 
third included Joe Marts, Rooster 
Swartz and Lanny Copeland. Tandy 
Swartz represented the ranch with 
leather work in the craft division of 
the talerucontest Jimmie Swartz rq>- 
resented the ranch in the music divi
sion by playing his fiddle.

Double U Ranch team members 
were Rooster Swartz, Jaymie Swartz. 
Sam Whitley, Joe Marts, Lanny 
Copeland, Joe Pennell and Seth 
Pennell. U Lazy S Ranch team mem
bers were Jay Lott Kelly Mason and 
Jeff Williams.

SARPALIUS INTAHOKA-BIll Sarpallusof Anuuillo, center, congrcsa- 
n a n  for the 13th District, which will Include Lynn County next year, was 
In Tahoka to visit with interested persons at the Lyntegar meeting room 
last Wednesday. At right is H.G. Franklin, president of Lynn County 
Farm Bureau, and at left is an unMentiffed aide of the Democratic 
congressman, who is seeking re-election in November. The Texas Farm 
Bureau has endorsed Sarpalius* candidacy.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

S tu d y  S k ills  A re  T h e  
K e y  To A c h ie v e m e n t

Gabriel Concert 
Set August 31

Gabriel, a Christian musical 
group, will be in concert on Monday, 
Aug. 31 at Tahoka High School Au
ditorium. Tahoka churches are qxm- 
soring the event Admission is free.

J - O
Boot & Shoe Repair

LocatedthWBOh
' Is®

OPEN: Monday-Friday 5 pm to 7 pm 
Saturdays 8 am to 12 noon 

PHONE: 628-6224
You may leave boots/shoes at The Cleaners In 

Tahoka or bring them by the store In Wilson.

By Charles Cate 
TJ.S.D. High School Principal

Do your homework! Study for the 
test! How many students are not do
ing their best in school because they 
do not know how to study? It*s easy 
to forget, but good students are made, 
not bora. Solid study skills lake time 
to develop; they do not nuigkally 
float into a student’s mind when 
needed.

As your child gets older and 
progresses through school, his teach
ers will give him increasingly more 
homework as well as more responsi
bility for studying on his own, out
side the classroom. We belkve that 
an important part of education is pre
paring a student to be organized, to 
know how to gather information, and 
to be able to meed deadlines.

Throughout their school careers, 
students are given homework assign
ments and study uisks designed to 
teach those skills. Teachers, librar
ians and instructional aides are on 
hand to help students who have 
trouble studying or need help with 
projects.

We emphasize the development 
of study skills because we know that
tfastw khl^ytt'ieam show fosiudt i^ |gefti(% and set guldeHn«;^
effectively and eftkkntly, he will

MRTLEY QRAIN G FERniinR, INC IS

RERDY FOR YOUR
GRdlN CROP
lind This Yrar W d'll Serve You W ith
TWO ELEVATORS
We’ll open our elevator as usual, and 

this fall we also will operate the 
Goodpasture elevator.

We BUY and SELL GRAM, 
and wa appreciate the 

opportunity to do buslnesa 
with the femtere of this area 

Bring your grain to

BARTLEY
■ ■ G ra in  &  ■ ■  

Fertilizer, Inc.
P h o i w M a - S B U  

U.*. Hw|t. Sto Eaat 
IM o k a i

AnHqm

DeytORPiflBer
P h a n b R q F

USOA RequMti Cwnminti 
On '93 FM Grain Program

The U.S. Department of 
Agriculture'i Commodity Credit 
Corporation has asked for pt^lkcom- 
meitton whether the 1993com,grain 
aorghum and bailey acreage reduc- 
tMNi program percentafea should be 
0, S, 7.3,12.5, or some other percent 
within the range. The oats ARP ia 
zero percent as set by the 1990 farm 
bUI.

The 1993 ARP percentages must 
be announced by S^tember 30.

Keith Bjerke.CCC executive vke 
president, said options will be posted 
whkh will include'estimated planted 
acreage, production, domestk and 
export use. ending stocks, season 
average producer price, program par- 
tk^Mtion rate and coat to tire fedBral 
government Details appear in the 
August 3 Federal Register.

Comnrents must be received by 
September 14 to be considered and

may be FAXed 10 (2(J1) 690-1346 or 
sent to: Deputy Administrator. Polky 
Analysis.USDA/ASCS.Roofn3090- 
S. P.O. Box 2413, Washingtan. D.C. 
20013-2415.

For more information or to obtain 
acopy of the r^ulatory knpaa analy
sis, contact Philip Sronoe, director. 
Grains Arulysis Division, at (202) 
720-4417.

w sm . w

September 1-4,1992 
Breakfast

Monday - No school. Staff 
velopment D ay..

Tuesday- Pork Sausage, Biscuik
>onr»* laas/^ \ 4 sllr *4:

waste a lot of time, learn less, and be 
iTKMC apt to feel frustrated. His grades 
will suffer, and so, possibly, will his 
self-esteem. In addition, he will lose 
out his whole life. The same skills 
that are needed for success in school 
arc the same ones needed for success 
on the job.

In an effort to teach our students 
organization skills, Tahoka High 
School has provided your student with 
a complimentary school assignment 
book. This book is designed to pro
vide suidents an organized way of 
keeping track of class assignments, 
grades, events, etc. We encourage 
students to rake ihisassignmentbOok 
to every class each day and learn to 
use i t  Using this book, there should 
never be any forgotten homework or 
tests.

No matter how old your child, it is 
never too early or too late to start 
guiding him to acquire good study 
habits. You can help by keeping uibs 
on what your child is doing in school. 
Ask him about homework assign
ments, projects or upcoming rests. Of 
course, you should rrot do his home
work for him. but you can look over 
his shoulder 10 a certain extent, nuke

Be sure to provide a quiet, weli-lU 
place to suidy, turn off die television, 
and have bask supplies like adietk- 
nary, thesaurus and atlas on hand.

Remember that there is always an 
unspoken homework assigtmrent; to 
s tu ^ . Even if there is no written 
assignment, there are always multi
plication tables to learn, spelling 
words to memorize, algebra func- 
ikms to practice or history charters to 
reread. Encourage your child to go 
over class notes every day, ask ques
tions if confused, and spend some 
lime each evening studying.

Tesu are a good opportunity to 
sharpen organizational, time nun- 
agement and study skills. When a test 
is announced, students should be sure 
to get all the details (When is it? What 
will it covet? Will it include essay or 
multiple choke questions?) and al
low sufftcient lime to study. We hope 
that by the lime a student graduates 
from high school, he has learned that 
cramming is a useless exercise.

Taking the time to develop good 
study skills and establishing a study 
ixMrtine will pay handaonre dividends 
10 yourchild: better grades, improved 
self-esteem, a feeling of control and 
discipline, and— no small matter— 
getting more out of school. Our cur- 
rkuium is designed to give students 
opportunities to learn thoK skills; 
wiih the help and encouragement of 
parenis. our students should leave 
school ready to tackle any projects 
they must ftice.

The Tahoka Rotary Club’s guest 
speaker last Thursday was Kim 
Owens of Creative Oitters in Lub
bock. who spoke about laxidenny. 
She gave an informative program 
and fielded many questions from the 
audience.

Orange Juke, Milk.
Wednesday - Donut, Applesauce 

Milk.
Thursday - Cereal. Toast, O n ^  

Juice, Milk.
Friday • Buttered rke. Toast, 1/2 

Apple, Milk. *
Lunch

Tuesday • Hot Dog w/ChiH, 
Baked Potato, Cole Slaw, Milk.

Wednesday • Chicken Nuggets 
& Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, Green 
Beans, Hot Roll, Milk. <

Thursday - Hamburger, Frendh 
Fries, Lettuce, Onion, Pkkles, Mil| .̂

Friday - Salisbury Steak, Mashixl 
Potatoes, Garden Salad, Hot Roll, 
Milk.

IW m  B ru 'eau Irm urance
Mmmuranec F o r  A U  T o u r  N eeds

l i f e  * Am to * f ir e  * E m i Iiablltt|r 
Trinrelers H ealtli Insim uiee

FARM
BUREAU

i n s u r a n c e

Phone 9 0 8 4 3 8 0  or 0 9 8 4 S 0 1
PAT GREEN. U H CP, A g a c f M r a g n  

Dtuii^ Freoton * O.G. Ftiltnglm

/

TksMS Tahoka Firms Are Spomsorhig This
p t i H  uses

Production Credit
.... ... Don Boydstun » rv

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Fadaral Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dea Ho u m , Manager

Farmsrs Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn Coimty Farm Bureau
Pal (keen. Manager

* BEEF . 
COUNTRY 

BASKET

ONSAy
AM. 11.1
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HONORED AT RETIREMENT RECEPTION -  Mrs. Jessie Lee Dcazy 
,^«s honored with a receptlM at the First United Methodist Church of 
Tahoka Sunday afternoon, upon the occasion of her retirenient after 38 
years of custodial service to  ̂  church. Mrs. Denzy was given a certifi
cate of appreciation and a money tree, and a plaque commemorating her 
years of service to the church will be placed in the church.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
f

RC&D Committee Looking At 
Various Projects For County

# « fflo r C fU rM i C M f# r
Okmmr Aug. 90

The Senior Citizen Center will 
serve dinner Sunday, Aug. 30 at the 
Center from 11:30 am to 1:00 pm. 
Coat U $S for aduhs md $2.30 for 
kk^ under 12.

The menu consists o f fried 
chicken, mashed potatoes, cream 
gravy, green beans,' salad, biscuits, 
butter, pecan pie and tea. Everyone is 
invited to a t t ^ .

S e n io r CUimtmm

August 31-Scptembcr 4
Monday - Ham, Sweet Potatoes, 

Green Beans, Roll, Cobbler.
Tuesday - Meatloaf, Potatoes, 

Beans, Salad, Biscuit, Cookies.
Wednesday - Spaghetti, Zuc

chini, Salad, Garlic Bread, Cake.
Thursday - Chicken Fried Steak, 

Cream Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, 
Mustard Greens, Whole Wheat Rolls, 
Fruit.

Friday - Beef Burrito, Spanish 
Rice, Salad, Canteloupe Cubes, Pud
ding.

The Lynn County Committee of 
die Wes-Tex Resource, Conserva- 
Aon and Development (RCAD) 
j£)ouncil met last liuiraday morning 
I t  Lyntegar meeting room to discuss

current project and to initiate dis- 
jiussion of ideas for other projects 
^roughout the county. Fourteen 
jlponsors were present at the meeting, 
^hich was led by H.G. Franklin, 
jt^hairman of Lynn County RCAD.
|| The current project of irrigation 
1^11 adaptation for use by area ftre 
jlepartments is underway, with the 
lirst four sites to be d e ta in e d  by 
^olunieer nremen Greg Henley and 
^immy Woodard in conjunction with 
Lynn County Commissioners and 
V>downers.

New project ideas presented at the 
meeting included new fire depart- 
meni/community center facilities 

a new Are uock for the Tahoka 
Volunteer Fire Dept.; community 
Renter renovation pnd swimmiAg 

repair at O’Donnell; new track 
:ilities for Tahoka High Sdio61:’ ii‘̂  

liisiorical mural depicted on a build
ing wall in downtown Tahoka and 
fKher beautifleation prpjects; radio 
lechnology renovation for the EMS; 
Sand expansion of the Lynn County 
^uaeum  building.
I  Franklin Aelded questions from 
« e  group, and encouraged those 
^Kesent to recruit more sponsors from 
1̂  communities of Wilson and New 
mome so that project ideas in those 
{areas would be more forthcoming.

\  All project ideas from any inter
ested person will be considered by 
the county committee for grant pro
posals, which will be sent through the 
16-county Wes-Tex RCAD council, 

^kanklin told the group that a grant- 
Ikrriting seminar will be held Nov. 9- 
.*11 in Lubbock for anyone interested 
^  attending, at a fee of $130 per 
:^erson.
‘I The committee agreed that at least 
:jwo persons from the group should 
ikttend, and it is hoped that at least one 
^person representing each community

in the county will attend the seminar.

The next meeting is scheduled at 
8:30 a.m. Thursday, Sept. 24 in the 
Lyntegar meeting room. All spon
sors, and anyone interested in be
coming a sponsor or presenting 
projea ideas to the group, are en
couraged to attend.
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Obituaries
**Baby Boy** Paschal Woodrow Brazil

Rev. M.S. Brown
Services for the Rev. M.S. Brown, 

64, of Lubbock were held Sauirday, 
Aug. 22 in Mount Calvary Baptist 
Church of Lubbock with the Rev. M. 
Hall officiating and the Rev. B. 
Canady assisting. Burial was in City 
of Lubbock Cemetery.

The Rev. Mr. Brown died at 4:30 
a.m. Sunday, Aug. 16, 1992 at his 
residence after a lengthy illness.

He was born in Brenham and 
moved to Lubbock from Big Spring 
in 19S2. He married Ruby Brown. He 
worked for Plains Co-Op Oil Mill 
and was a gate attendant at Lubbock 
International Airport.

He was pastor of Mount Calvary 
Baptist Church of Lubbock and was 
pastor of churches in Muleshoe, 
Tahoka, Andrews, Plainview and

New Home. He was a U.S. Air Force 
veteran and a member of the South
ern Baptist Black Ministers Alliance.

Survivors include his wife; a son. 
Milton Jr. of Big Spring; five daugh
ters, Wanda White, Carrie Caldwell, 
Sharon Brown, Nadine Brown and 
Kathleen Nicholson, all of Lubbock; 
three brothers, John H. of Houston; 
Joe L. of Chicago, III., and Rogers Jr. 
of Long Beach, Calif.; three sisters. 
Lillie Marie Brown, jewel M. Phifer 
and Doris Jean Brown, all of Long 
Beach. Calif.; and five grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Luis Peralez, Joe 
Jackson, Robert Coppege, Leonard 
Hall and David Jackson. Honorary 
pallbearers were members of the 
Southern Baptist Black Ministers 
Alliance.

Graveside services for “Baby 
Boy“ Paschal, infant son of Keith and 
Sherry Paschal of Tahoka, were held 
Sunday, Aug. 23, at Nevels Memo
rial Cemetery in Tahoka with the 
Rev. Jerry B ^ n a l .  pastor of First 
B^Hist Church, officiating. Burial 
was under direction of White Funeral 
Home.

He died at 12:4S a.m. Saturday, 
Aug. 22 at St. Mary’s Hospital in 
Lubbock. He was bom at 11 p.m. 
Friday, Aug. 21,1992.

Survivors include his parents; his 
paternal grandparents, Donald Pas
chal and Lorene Paschal, both of 
Paducah; his maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Green of Plainview; 
a great-grandmother, Olene Edwards 
of Turkey; and a brother, Bradley 
Paschal of Tahoka.

The Best of Both Worlds
continues a t

First United Methodist!
8:45 a.m. Early Informal Service 

9:45 a.m. Sunday School For All Ages 
11:00 a.m. Worship Service
"I'm  fallen ... bu t I can get up!”

JESUS' BGHT WORDS OF UFE ■ Sermon Series on the Beatitudes

Zoila Vasquez

TAHOKA CHURCHES WELCOME:

*  ^  I N *  *

T .H .S .  A U D r r C H lIU M

^ TAHOKA *

^ *

M O N D A Y

AUGUST 31st 
7:00 PM *  *

F R E E  A D M IS S IO N
An oflerlng will be received to support Gabriel’s ministry.
For over 14 years, GABRIEL has brought its music and message 

through the most contemporary of sounds. Keyboards and vocal 
harmonies are the instruments for making the musk. The gospel 

of Jesus Christ is the message. Everyone is welcome!

Services for Zoila Vasquez, 6S, 
of Slaton were held Tuesday, Aug. 
2S, in Tempk) Bautista in S laton with 
the Rev. Ramon Ochoa, pastor, offi
ciating. Burial was in Englewood 
Cemetery in SiMon.

Mrs. Vasquez died Friday night, 
Aug. 21,1992 in Lubbock’s Method
ist Hospital after a lengthy illness.

Survivors include her husband, 
Daniel Sr.; her parents, Margaita 
Madina and Joe Vasquez, both of 
Slaton; a son, Daniel Jr. of Wilson; 
three daughters, Sally Morales of 
Lubbock and Paula Nava and Mary 
Elida Avila, both of Slaton; a sister, 
Oliva Cuemos of Brownfield; three 
brothers,Celedonio Vasquezof Lub
bock, Amareo Vasquez Southland 
and Esquiel Vasquez of Alvin; 17 
grandchildren; and 16 great-grand
children.

Pallbearers were Servando 
Jacquez, Adam Avila Jr., Johnny 
Nava, Steve Nava, Joe Daniel 
Vasquez and Joe Manuel Vasquez.

Services for Woodrow “Woody" 
Brazil, 73, of Tahoka will beat 10:30 
a.m. Thursday, Aug. 27 in Sweet 
Street B^Kist Chuith with the Rev. 
Danny Jackson, pastor, officiating.

Graveside services will be at 11 
a.m. Friday inGreenleaf Cemetery in 
Brownwood with the same officumt 
Burial will be under direction ofWhite 
Funeral Home.

He died Tuesday, Aug. 2S, 1992 
in Lubbock’s Sl Mary of the Mains 
HoqiiuU afler an illness.

^  was bom Feb. 17, 1919 in 
Wetumka, Okla. and moved to Lynn 
County from San Angelo in 19SS. He 
married Mary Idell NortheutonMay 
28, 1939, in Brownwood. He was 
parts manager for McCord Motor 
Company and retired in 198S. He 
was an Army veteran of World War 
II and a member of Sweet Street 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife; a son, 
Gary W. of Lubbock; two daughters, 
Susan Houser of New Hope, N.C., 
and Beverly Carlisle of Tahoka; two 
sisters, Nona Dean Davis of Austin 
and Earline Redwine of Tahoka; 11 
grandchildren; and four great-grand
children.

Pallbearers will be Joby Long, 
H.B. McCord, James Hicks, Johnny 
Rojas, Freddy Lopez and Robert 
Williams.

The family suggests memorials to 
a favorite dimity.

Ploinview’sMethodistHoqiitalrfler 
an illness.

She was bom in EasAmd County, 
attended Plainview schools and 
gradiBited from Wayland Baptist 
C o U ^ . She moved from S te in  in 
1948 back to Plainview, where she 
was pianist for the Noon Lions Club 
and the Women’s Club and also 
worked with children.

She moved to Lubbock in 1966 
but returned to Plainview after retir- 
ii^  in 1990. She was a member of 
LubbockWomen’sStudyClub,Lub- 
bock Music Club, First United Meth
odist Church in Lubbodc and the 
RebdcahCircle. She wasbothamem- 
ber and pianist at Lubbock Lions 
Club, Lip Lipscomb Lions Gub, Hub 
Lions G ub and Southwest Lions 
Club.

Fbr many years she was organist 
for Resthaven Funeral Home, 
Lubbock’s Methodist Hospital 
Chapel, the Lubbodc Chamber of 
Commerce and the Lubbock Cham
ber (rf Commerce Women’s Divi
sion.

Survivors include a son, Jimmy 
Ferrell ofPlain view, two sisters. Fairy 
Roper of Houston and Ella Sousares 
of Austin; a brother, Fred Roper of 
New Home; and a grandson.

Inez Ferrell
Services for Inez Ferrell of 

Plainview were held Tuesday, Aug. 
25, in Resthaven Funeral Home 
Chapel of Lubbock with the Revs. 
R.L. Kirk, minister of St. Lidce’s 
United Methodist Church (tf Lub
bock, and John Ballard, associate 
pastor of First Baptist Church ofLub- 
bock, ofTiciaiing. Entombment was 
in Resthaven Mausoleum.

Mrs. Ferrell died at 11:50 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 22, 1992 in

lu

WE MAY BE OLD 
FASHIONED, BUTI

W* do boUovo Um I omoI poopk 01111 approdolo that 
opadal kiad af oorvioo that today adghi bo cailad 'aid* 
faohloaod.** Wo d e a l thiah it la coray to groat a caatOBoar 
%vltb a aaillo aad a frtoadly word. W odaa’t thiali lt> wroag 
to holp aooMoao aolact Iho producta thoy woat. Wo do thiah 
of ouraolvaa ao a paraooal phanaacy.

Back la tha ‘aid daya” tha phanaacy araa coaaldarad a 
frioadly placa to chop for health aacBaaltiaa aad othar aaada. 
Wo like to fool that thia old trodilioB hao oat peaaed hy tha 
wayaido. Slop ia aoon aad aay hollo.

‘A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US with their pre
scriptions. health needs and other irfiannacy products. 
We consider this trust a  privilege and a  duty.”

M ay  we be your peraaned family pharmacy?

Addle Stringer
Services for Addie Bell Suinger, 

88, of Kingston, Okla., were held 
Friday, Aug. 21 in Resthaven Fu
neral Home Chapel of Lubbock with 
the Revs. Leonard Higgs of Living 
Word Church of McAlesta, Okla., 
and Johnny Johnson of Hrat Baptist 
Church of Sherwood Shores of Lub
bock, officiating. Burial was in 
Resthaven Memorial Park of Lub
bock.

Mrs. Stringer died Wednesday, 
Aug. 19 in Texoma Manor Nursing 
Home in Kingston, Okla. after a brief 
illness.

She was bom in Kentucky and 
moved to Kingston from Ada, Gda. 
in 1991. She married Earnest L. 
Stringer on Dec. 13,1924,in Ada. He 
died in 1967. She was a housewife 
and a member of Sunshine Baptist 
Church.

Survivon include four sons, R.C. 
of Jacksonville, Roy of Frankston, 
CharlesofTahokaandGydeofBull- 
headGty,Ariz.; three daughters, Julie 
W right o f Kingston, Bonnie 
Clevenger of Lubbock and Marzzie 
Joimson of Gordon ville; a sister, Mary 
Summers of Kingston; 26 grandchil
dren; 43 great-grandchildren; and 26 
great-great-grandchildren.

Grandsons were pallbearers.

P R B S C I U P T I O I I  C H B M I S T S
Phone (806 ) 008 -4041  
If BiMjr D ial 008 -4728

1610 Mata street • Ihhoka. Ttans

W e accep t m ost th ird -party  
I^reecriptton Drug Ptanm

R.n R 3 R B R ■ H H R y R ' ’-i H R C R ' 'i

Putting your Mends on the line.
lust because you're on-the-go doesn't mean you have to give up that quality time you used 

to spend talking with your friends and family.
With celluiar teleptuxie service from Digital Cellular of 1exas, you 

can stay in touch and stay oivthe-go at the same time. For just pennies 
per minute a cellular p h ^  from Digital Cellular will put you on the 
line with your frierxk, family or even the office, anywhere at anytime.

To find out how you can put your friends on the line, see your kx:al 
authorized Digital Cellular of t e a s  agent or call 1-400462-8805.

MiCaidMolwCrk 1313 E.Lockvvood, Tahoka 99M547

W r* rc  p n tr is n  ypw oA th e  Bne»
Box 53118 *101
A flMMdn oinm* l

jbbo^  Texa»79453 >53 • 1-80D662-860S

s.

ChelseyPeek
Graveside services for Cbehte 

McKenzie Peek, mfsot d a i^ ie r  ty 
Devin and Patricia Peek of Lubbock, 
were held Tuesday, Aug. 25, l(i 
Babyland section of Resthaven Me
morial Park in UMiock with the ReiL 
Geve Haley, pastor of Oakwood 
Baptist Church in Lubbock, officiof 
ing.

The child died at 12:45 pjn. Sjiib 
urday, Aug. 22, 1992 in Lubbodc's 
Methodist Hoqiital. She was bofn 
Friday, Aug. 21,1992.

Survivon include her parent^*a 
sister. Kali Ashton Peek of Lubbodc 
her paternal grandparents, Jim and 
Judy Peek of New Home, and grand
mother Bobbye Peek rk Lubbodc, 
her maternal grandparents, WeMbn 
and Wanda Greer of Lubbock; hex 
paternal great-grandparents. Garland 
and Helen Peek of New Home and 
Rose Dewberry of Lubbock; and her 
maternal great-grandparents, M;A. 
Greer of Idalou and Ida Cavitt of 
Lubbock.

'The family suggests memorialsto 
Oakwood BaptistChurch in Lubbock.

Emergency Energy 
Funds Available

The South Plains Community 
Action Association, Inc. Wishes ip 
announce its receipt of Enterp Oil 
Overchange Funds to assist the truly 
needy in Lynn County. 'The purpose 
of this program is to provide assis
tance to eligible persons experieiK- 
ing an energy-related crisis or ein- 
ergy-related emergency. It is not a 
utility assistance program.

Priority shall be given to eligible 
households with persons 60 years or .
older andfor with handicapped per- /
sons. This priority does not exclude 
other income eligible households.

A person must apply at: 1404* S 
3rd St, during the hours of 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m., and bring his utility Mil, and 
evidence of his income for the last 30 
days.

Proof of income may consist of: 
checks, check stubs, award letters, 
employer statements, or similffdocu- 
ments.

For additional information con
cerning this assistance, please, cob- 
tact* Neighborhood Center Workers 
berta'Tyson and Janie Oaraa.

Literacy Program | 
Offered Here

The Tahoka City-County Libra^ 
is sponsoring a literacy prognun for 
adults who want to leara bow to r e ^  
and write. Nell Cotter is tutor abd 
chaimun of the program, and may ie  
contacted at 998-4712 for more fti- 
formation.

All supplies and books for the free 
program are supplied by the libnay.

Mrs. Cotter will lead a tuloriag 
workshop for anyone interested ki 
volunteering to become a tutor for 
the literacy program. The workshop 
will be held on two Saturdays,
17 and 24, in Brownfield (five hoiks 
each Saturday). Contact her for mofe 
information on the workshops.

Texas Tech Seeks
Clients For Small
Business Institute

The U.S. Small Busineu Admiib 
istration (SBA) has announced that 
the Small Business Institute (SBI) ia 
in operation at Texas Tech UnivetF 
sity for the nd l semester. Gient bust 
nesses are now being selected for tlty 
program according to Waltel; 
Franstin, District Director of the LuM 
bock SBA office.

Plranstinsaid,“TheprogrMn hefo^ 
about 25 Lubbock area small bus^ 
nesses each year and provides gradur 
atinf seniors with a practical 'fed  
worid* experience, while providin|i 
them with an opportunity to ap|4y lb | 
skills they have learned fai c lsn  to 
live butiiiets environment’’ |;

In post years, Texas Tech stndeig; 
teams have performed such efforts ab
market renearch projects, advertisin| 

dpaperwortsindies,ieoordkeepingand( 
analyses, examined buriness coaty 
oorityarod t o  industry rMkM,andoilNt 
sirnilM’ projects.

Lubbock area busbieases wMikig 
to participate in the program shouM 
contact Professor F M  Volker, S l^  
Director at 'ITU, at (806) 742-3461 
or call SBA, (806) 743-7461 :

BushMsaes are clioaeo on a fini( 
come, Orst-served boris; therefonC 
iniereaiad busiiieas ownars are an^ 

to contact SBA or VoOD|t 
M taapo^ble.
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R e a l  E s t a t e  I G a r a g e  S a l e s
I f o m  P Q I  lA LE: 4 HR. 3 bail, b M
V m  whh «p to S OHM bi Sw Tabolra aiM.
Ckl797-tfS40 or 172-3429. 17-tfc« _________________________
^ J t  SALE: 2 bedroooi. 2b«h inobOB home.
l|^ootlot.R.V. ihdier,2carcMpoit.fefii)|>

tir  condbiooina. 2121 Avo. J. 99S-
4 ^ 2 . IS-tfc

SALE: 3 badrooai, 2 bath bouM, luge 
■oapcnleuca.l712N.3id.Showiifayappo)ai- 
ON« oidy. Fhooe 996-S41S or 996-S333.
' . 22tfc

FCW SALE: Hotuc oo luge lot wbfa 3 bed- 
•yqorai, 2 batbt, office, lamdiy erne, lou of 
Mbineu Mid oloMt ipeoe, central heat eod Ur, 
iiorageibed.pecMitraei,dooblecaipoit,doae 
10 tchooli. Call 327-S474. 27-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE- 3 BR, 2-Bath, 2-car 
garage, LR, den 4/nrqplace, Ig. kitchen, laun- 
)d|y area, many ckxeti, ceiling fanr, fenced 
yftri 'u fl itorage ihed*. Call 998-4284, leave 
meeiage.

34-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 4 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath, 
l ^ e  den, double garage. 2023 N. 7th. Call 
*998-4800 after 3 pm. 3S-tfc

PDR SALE: 2 bedroom house, nice, with 
cdipoit and Itorage house. 1 Mock from school. 
Owner «rill finance. A.J. Jester. Phone 998- 
A803. 3S-2tp

;FOR SALE: 80 acrei of farm land, located 
;so«h of Tahoka. 806/998-4334. 3S-ltc

J#",
.pOR SALE: Two lou on N. 4th Street bi 
Country Chib addition. Fine reiidential loca
tion fai reslriaed addition. Clint Walker Real
Estate. 998-4197. 3S-tfc

.M.---------------------------------------------------

rp n p M M  ^

THREE BLOCKS FROM  
SCHOOL • Affordabis 3 Bm I- 
room, 2 Bath, Sbtgla Oaraga.
Caotral Haat/Aks . , ^ .

YESTER-YEAR CHARM  in 
O'Donnall • 3 BR, 1 bath, 2-stofy, 
braakfast nook, firap laca, 
rastorar*s draam. Ownar financ
ing availabla. $20,500 or maka 
offar.

3 BEDROOM, 1 -1/2 bath homa, 
cantral hast, 4-car carpot, matai 
bam, six city lots in WHaon. Par- 
.̂tiai financing availabla.

COUNTRY HOME, 57 acras, 
irrigatad, 1/4 minaral. 3-2-2 brick 
with firaplaca, matai barn.

}£dujasdi ffteaUtm
9 9 8 -4 3 4 3

R E A L  E S T A T E

LOOK AT THIS ONE. 3 bedroonV2 
bath/lcw ungc. 1906 3.1st.

ONLY I2SAN for 3 bedrooms. 1 bath, 
livingAtbiing tree. Csrpott. Outbuildbigs 
onhrgekt.

LOTSOPROOhLCmbeMsedubesi- 
nsM or home. 3 bedrooms on 3 lots, Atmi 

* Becky*! Place. La's intdce a daall 1812 
Lockwood.

AFFORDABLE 3 bedroom home, 2 
4 ctf §mpB» biMRiMit, ittwni h09M 

on adjobihig propstty also for sale. Lo-
'caisdul729 N .lst

‘EXCRPnONAL OPPORTUNITV. 3 
’ BR. 2 B, good neighborhood, assmuMa 
*’loai u  8 -l/2«  bMien. 1826 N. 4th. 
'•Shown by lypobnmant only.

TBED OP RBNTINGT 3 BR, 21 ,1  CM 
gataga, Ireb trees, oaUar on kegs loL 2021 
>1.641.

.WONDERFUL STARTER HOME: 
Naarsclioob.3BR,2B.Loaku4iiBl2I30
N.44l

flEED ELBOW ROOMf Well, yoa’S 
love b with this 4 BR, 31 ,2  livbig a«M, 
sen porcA 4oeble carpoit, large oonorele 

'cellar, waur wall and wefl̂ hoeis on iMga 
4ms. 2329 Ave. JAN. 741.

'^B O B tH E R t DREAM; 2 BR. 11. 
iarga Imng. tUnbiS. also large ktachan.

. im N .« 4 k

‘CLOMITQ TOWNi 3 BR. 1 1 . 1 ew 
, _ M2IAve.M.

GARAGESALB: 18l9No(th6ih. Thursday, 
8 am to S pm, Saturday I to 3 pm.

33-llp

2 FAM ILY GARAGE SALE: 1411 
Culpepper in Wilson. Friday A Saturday, 7 am 
to 3 pm. 33-ltc

GARAGE SALE: 1713 N. 2nd. Toys, bi
cycle, household items, dishei snd lou of nice 
clothes. Friday A Satuidsy, 8:30 am to 1 pm.

33-llp

GARAGESALE: 2I00N. 8ih, Saturday only 
suiting at 8 am. High chair, suir climbing 
machine, sieieo, lou of other ilemi.

33-llc

GARAGE SALE: Household items, 
waieibed, couch, bedroom suite, accent Ubie, 
comet, trombone, poiuble typewriter, doihes 
and much, much more, including a 1971 
Apache 16-fooi travel trailer. Saturday only, 
Aug. 29. 8 am to 3 pm. 1302 Green Ave. in 
Wilson. 33-lic

Aut os  For Sale

19B8 CHEVY CAPRICE V-6, tinomatic, 
sir. $3700. WUI Riunce with $900 down. CaO 
998-3400 after 6:30 pm. 33-2tc

FOR SALE: 1970 OMi *98. See U 1716 N. 
3lh. 33-Up

For  S a l e

2TWO-WHEELTRAlLERS,cemenlmixer, 
12 ga. ihoigun, leather tools, table mw. Case 
knife collection. Fender guuv. Fender amp 
and ipeciel cffecu. 33-tfc

FOR SALE: Early American ooffea uUe, 
ornate swag lamp. Cash only. 1711 S. 3rd.

33-lip

FOR SALE: (l)SagaQanesit with IS gamps 
snd one power stick'.. tf) Twbo 16 gamesyp- 
lem wbh 7 games. (1) Supu Ninundo wbh 
Super Mario Worid, like new. Warren Hank. 
1813 N .l s t  998-4711. 33-lnc

FOR S A L E
80 Acres - 11 miles S.E 
CM-danbAlesquiie

IRRIGATION 
PRODUCTS* INC.

ALL NEW
Apartment Complex
Post Manor 
Apartments

801 W . 1 5 th *  P o s t ,  TX 
(6 0 6 ) 4 9 5 -2 9 5 2

• Senior CMzont CompigK, 62 
yaars oM or oldsr; OlMbM or

>Car«ral HaM/Ak • Fuly Carpatad
• WiMhar/Dryar ConnaoHona
• Alia, On-8ka Laundry FaeMy

M f iD  ON m o 6 me.

^  N o t i c e
Commissioners Approve Hikes 
in 1993 Civii Fees Scheduie

ALTBRA*nON8: A]HdBds.le«iQiny.998- 
4776,1629 N.74t 36-ife

DAN'S REFRIGERATION A AppEanoe 
Repair. Refrigeraton, freeiers, window imiu. ' 
Affordable prices and work that is guaranteed 
in writing. 998-4323. 31-ifc

TELEPHONE A CAIW jacks installed, 
moved, repaired — pro-wired. Call Kilby at 
(806) 998-4832 or (806) 789-1331.

33-4ip

Card of  Thanks

I would like to thank everyone for all the 
cards snd gifu, snd the reception given tome 
by the Hist United Methodist ChurchofTahoka 
upon my leliremenL I sppredau eveiythbig 
that was done, and enjoyed woridng «  the 
church for 38 yean. I will mist seeing the 
people there. God bless you.

Jessie Lee Denzy 
33-ltc

FREE Catahoula puppies. Great dogs. Call 
463-3473. 33-lif

REWARD: LOST Black and tan bloodhound. 
CaU 998-4302. 33-llp

WILL DO REPAIR on old wooden furniture. 
Don’t throw away your broken down antique 
chairs, let me glue them. Fraidc Long 1201 
Ave. J, phone M 998-3473(Tahoka).

•  33-3ip

NAPKINS AND
STATIONERY IMPRINTING ■ 

For weddings and showers.
V a r i^  of cMois.

TAHOKA DRUG • 99B-4041

Advertising.
Rpayi.

in August-Rent
SS-te

S O U T H W E S T  
R E A L  E S T A T E

9 9 8 - 5 1 6 2  
H o m e  9 9 0 - 4 0 9 1

For  R e n t

HOUSE FOR RENT: Can 99S-S046 aftar 3 
AM 2-tfc

I m j . ; a t i o n  S y s t e m s

C N  l i e  LviB C o a ly  NenA

PUBLIC NOTICE 
CrrYOFTAHOKA

TEXAS COMMUNITY DEVEIXIPMEMF PROGRAM
The Cby of Tahoka is cunenUy making plans to apply to the Texas Depaitmcni of I lousing 

and Cbmmunby Affairs for Texas Community Devclopmcm Program funds. Two public 
hearings to toiicti the input of the communuy in the preparation of the Community Development 
Program will be oonduaed.

The ftrst public hearing wiU be held at Cby HaU, 1612 i.ockwood at 6:00 p.m. August 31, 
1992 to discust housing and communUy development needs, use of past TCDP awards, amount 
of funds available and eligible activities. Tbe City encourages individual citizens and citizen's 
groups to make their views known at these public hearings and welcomes the fuU paiticipation 
of bs cbizens in the development of this TCDP application. General bifoimation on the 1CDP 
program will be available. Cbizen comments may be delivered bi advmce to Cby HaU at any 
time. Groups representative of persons of low and moderMe bioome may request ledmical 
assistance bi developing TCDP propocals by conucting die person Usied below.

The second public hearing wUl be held at Cby HaU, 1 6 1 2 1 ^  wood at liOO p jn. September 
14,1992 to allow cbiaeni an oppoitunby to comment on the proposed project, amount of fundi 
requested and estimated amount proposed for aciiviiiei that will bcncru lowAnoderale income 
persons.

More detailed biformation on proposed activbiei, amount of funds and proposed location of 
aclivbies wiU be available for inspection at Cby HaU after the second hearing. Individuals wbh 
disabilities who require special assistance should contact Cby HaU to arrange for such assistance 
as least 72 hours prior to the meeting. Pmra ruuktuts ittctsiiadot d t itutrprtits, favor tk 
commican* can la immicipalitM aaut da Ids aadisacia pM ica.

Fbr further infotmarion, contact Bany Pittman, Cby Admmisirator at the City Hall at 998-
35-lls:

Lynn County Commissioners 
unanioKNisly approved rale hikes in 
civil fees for 1 ^ 3  during their regu
lar session Monday morning at the 
courthouse. The fee schedule for ser
vices by offices of Sheriff and Con
stables was approved as proposed, 
which Sheriff Jack Miller told com
missioners was more “in line" with 
what other counties charged in the 
state.

“Lynn County has been very low 
(on these fees) compared with other 
counties in Texas," said Miller. 
County Clerk Ima Robinson also 
concurred, saying that the probate 
citation fees in Lynn County were 
lower than many other counties.

The new fees will be effective Jan. 
1,1993, as follows:
Justice Court Bailiff Fees (Civil) .$S.(X) 
County Court at Law

Bailiff Fees (Civil)..................$6.00
Dial. Court Bailiff Fees (Civil) ..SIS.CX)
Posting Written Notices.............$20.00
Posting Order of Trustee Sale ....$20.00

Potting Probate Cilatioiu.......... $40.00
All Citations (except Posted

Probate Citations).................... $30.00
Serving Notices...........................$S0.(X)
Civil Subpoenas (all types)........ $S0.(X)
Writ of Habeas Corpus (Civil) ...$30.00
Writ of Mcnul Commitment..... $30.00
Writ of Injunction....................... $60.00
Writ of Reentry.................... $60.00
Writ of Garnishment.................. $60.00
Writ of Possession (Property) ....$63.00
Writ of Restitution..................... $63.00
Writ of Attachment (Property) ...$63.00
Writ of AUachment (Person)..... $73.00
Writ of Sequestration............... $100.00
Order of Sale................... $100.00
Writ of Execution..................... $130.00

In Other business, commissioners 
approved bills, and County Judge 
J.F. Brandon informed the court of 
Federal Wage and Labor Law post
ing requirements.

All commissioners and several 
county officiais were present for the 
meeting, as well as commissioner- 
elect Jacky Henry.

Th« world’s  longest bridge, the Lake Pontchartrain Causeway, 
ex tends about 20 m iles between New Orleane and Mandeville, 
Louisiana.
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C o n g f9 9 m m n  
Btm nholm  To 
Visit In Tohoka

U.S. Congressman Charlie 
Sienholm, who represenu the 17th 
District of Texas, will be in Tahtrica 
Thursday, Aug. 27, from 3:4S to4:4S 
p.m. at the Lyntegar Electric 
Cooperative’s meeting room.

This will probably be the 
Congressman’s last official visit to 
Lynn County, since the county will 
be a pan of the 11th Congressional 
District effective January 1,1993.

All residents of Lynn County are 
invited to attend this meeting with 
Congressman Stenholm.

On* in fivo U.S., residon ta  
ow ns stock  or invests in stock 
miftuai fuixis.

1992 LEOPARDS-Shown here Ls the New Hume Leopards football team which will open the season at Borden 
County Sept. 4. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

BACK-TO-SCIIOOL
WITH

WEAR WEST m \m
THIS
WEEK
ONLY 35% OFF

1926 Lx>ckwood • Tahoka • 998-5313
HOURS: Open 9 a.m.-G p.m. Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Saturday

V V

Leopards Are Looking 
For Another Good Year

With a couple of two-way starters 
back, plus another who was an offen
sive starter. Coach DickieTumer has 
some spots to fill on the New Home 
Leopards six-man team this season. 
But as he pointed out last week, hav
ing three starters back from a team 
that was 8-3 and in the playoffs last 
year is better than having six starters 
back from a losing team.

Coach Tumer and assistant Curry 
Blackwell have 22 boys out for the 
team, including some with good size 
and promise, and will naturally build 
on the nucleus of his three returnees, 
Troy Fillingim, a 16S-pound junior 
running back; Blaine Fillingim, 190- 
pound senior end, and Shannon 2^nl,

P R I C E S  E F F E C T I V E  
A U G U S T  23-29,1992
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200-pound junior end. Both the 
Fillingims were also starters as de
fensive linebackers.

Blaine Fillingim caught48 passes 
for 16 touchdowns last year. The 
Leopards lost their quarterback to 
graduation, and the position now is a 
contest between freshman Greg 
Armes, ISO, and junior Jos6 Torres, 
155.

The Leopards arc young, with 
Blaine Fillingim and end Craig 
Graves the only seniors listed on the 
squad.

Juniors arc Torres, Troy Fillingim, 
Zant, John Barley, Bubba Smith and 
Julio Hiracheta. Sophomores are 
Martin Gill, Lee Jay Lisemby, Brad 
Bell, Brandon Nettles, Jason Gandy 
and Casey McNeely. Freshmen are 
Armes, Phillip Blair, Nicholas Tyler, 
Shane Zant, Danny Scroggins, Tobin 
Hernandez, Sabas Longoria and 
Michael Peck.

“I think we will be in the district 
title race,” said Coach Turner, “but 
this district has some really good 
teams this year. I do think that who
ever wins district may go far in the 
playoffs.”

Tahoka Jr. Hitfh News
T a h (^  Junior High eighth grade 

class held their first class meeting 
August 20 to elect class ofTicers.

Eighth grade class officen for the 
1992-93 school year arc the follow
ing students: Reggie Moore, Presi
dent; Edward Ramirez, Vice Presi
dent; Abby Wells, Secretary-Trea
surer; Robin Martin, Parliamentar
ian; and Rebecca DeLeon, Reporter.

I t 's  an engaging new illustrated 
version  o f  the A m erican B ible 
Society’s (ABS) highly successful 
C ontem porary  English  V ersion 
(CEV) New Testam ent. The B ible 
For Today’s Family. Specially pre
pared for children ages five through 
nine, this new edition m akes the 
B ible com e alive for ch ildren  as 
never before, it features large type, 
c le a t language and has over 200 
black and white illustrations, includ
ing 16 full-page drawings, designed 
to cdibplemeni the Scripture text.

“These illustrations engage the 
children with the text,” says Chartes 
Houser. ABS Scripture resources 
manager. “They focus on key ele
m e n t  o f Jesus' ministry, the ewly 
life the church, passages where 
chil(fen are mentioned, and where 
there w  Ok) Testament figures, men- 
tiono4"

Youngsters are not the only ooas 
fin d iig  the translation easy to read 
and iHSerstand.

For free brochures, write; The 
Ameeknu Bible Soeiety. Cbildme*! 
CEV, Mkws Burtmi, IB65 Braadwky, 
N * w # k ,N Y  10D23.

Changus T o lla  iPhasad In 
For Studont Testing Program

Changes in the state’s student test
ing program being phased in begin
ning this school year will expvid the 
number of subject areas tested and 
cut back on the number of classroom 
hours devoted to takii^ statewide 
standardized examinations.

The first of the changes, which 
will be implemented gradually over a 
two-year period, will involve the 
scheduling of the Texas Assessment 
of Academic Skills (TAAS). During 
the 1992-93 school year, the TAAS 
will be given in the to students in 
grades 3,7 and 11, and in the spring 
to students in grades 4,8 and 10. But 
this will be the last time the lest will 
be administered in the fall, and the 
last time it will be given to third- and 
seventh-graders.

However, for the first time, the 
exit-level TAAS, currently adminis
tered to high school juniors in the 
spring, will be given instead next 
spring to sophomores. By moving up 
the scheduling of the exit-level test, 
students who fail the exam will gain 
an extra onxxtunity to re-lake it. 
Graduates must pass the exit-level 
TAAS to receive their high school 
diplomas.

“This streamlining of the testing 
process will allow us to focus atten
tion on real preparation versus mini- 
miun graduation requirements,” said 
Lionel R. Meno, Commissioner of 
Education.

The changes were approved by 
the State Board of Education at its 
meeting last April in Houston.

Other changes in the makeiq) of 
the test are planned for 1993-94 and 
1994-95. New subject areas that will 
be added to TAAS include computer 
literacy, social studies, science, sec- 
omt-language proficiency, and physi
cal fitness and health. The TAAS 
currently tests students in reading.

wriung and mathematiri, big tbme 
examinations cover le a  than 20 par- 
cent of the essemial eleinaHs identi
fied in the stale’s curriculum.

Advisory comaiMeBS are 
ing during the summer lo detersuaa 
the content of the new tests.

“We want to involve T exa edu
cators at all levels in how and what 
should be tested.” said Keith Cruse, 
senior director of the Division of In
structional Outcomes Asaeament. 
“This must be done to minor good 
classroom practices.”

To expimd the scope of the test 
and make it more efficient, new sub
ject (ueas will require studenu to 
demonstrate their competency in per
forming a variety of tasks that reflect 
real-world situations. Fbr instance, 
students may complete ta k s  on a 
computer to test their computer lit
eracy, or perform experiments in a 
science lab. Field testing for the new 
subject areas will begin during the 
1992-93 school year.

On the other hand, the state’s neW 
Norm-Referenced Asseument Pro* 
gram for Texas will be reduced in 
scope beginning this school year. The 
NAPT was given f« ’ the first time 
last April in grades 3 through 11, and 
tested reading, language, mathemat' 
ics, social studies and science. :

Unlike the TAAS. the.NAPT is 
i»sed on national, not state, curricui 
lum standards and is required for 
state evaluation for some federally 
funded programs. The test will coni 
tinue to be administered to the same 
grades, but the required subject areas 
will be limited to reading math
ematics. This will significantly rei 
duce the time students spend U ^ n | 
the test Districts may continue tq 
give the other subject a rea  on ail 
optional bais. :

— TEA News Releasi

Your
HEALTH

TIP

COMMON COLDS
To treat a cold, get plenty of rest, drink at 
least 8 glasses of rion-ak»iK3ilc liquids dally, 
preferably warm or hot. A good svweat vrill 
often kfll the cold virus. Avoid cigarettes -  
sntokers are more susceptible to colds be
cause smoking paralyzes the dlla (halr-like 
cells) in the nasql pqwwwL v^ich serv# |p  
dean the abr passages. Wash hands f i^  
quently, as more cold viruses are spread by 
contaminated harxls than by abr.

DAYTON PARKER

DAYTON PARKER 
HEALTH MART PHARMACY

PhoTM 99B-5531 • PRB9CRIPTIONS • Tahoka, Tx.

New Scriptures 
For Children

A new ed ition  o f t h e . New 
Testam ent, w ritten especially  for 
children, makes it wonderfully easy 
lo share the joy of God's love with 
your little ones.

“ L e a r n i n g  T o  L o v e ”
S E M ^ f A R

w l^  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

W illa rd  Tate
■ ■ M l a t T ah o k a’s H M i

Church Of Christ
2320 Lockwood • Tahoka

---------S e p t e m b e r  4 - 5 *  3 . ^ 9 2 ---------
F IU D A Y : 7 ,-00 -9 :30pm

Building Relationships • How To Be Somebody 
SATU R D AY: 9 .-00-11:30 a m

• Helping Others Feel Loved
• Learning To Express Love

PootbaB Ucliat Sala
Taaom BuLbDooa 

RitBBVBD Saar
Football tickats for tht 1992 season ara on salt at the 

School Buainees Office, according to the foilowring ptari: 
Last yMir’t  f t on tickat hokiart hava an 
option on tha aama Uckatt again this yaar. 
Thay may pick up thaaa tickata any tima 
from Aug. 24 until 8apt. 3. Option Bokata 

not dalmad by 8apt 3 will ba aold.
The general admiaaion prtce for all games wll be 13.00. 
Reserved seat tickets for any single game wW be I3.S0.

tq p t  4  - t p «  ...- .......• ....• .....• .• .• tto  p jK .
ta p t 11 - iMNWiall P M .
Oct t  ■ p M .
Ita . i  ̂  p m .
O st n  - pjB.
W m . 0  - 7 M
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